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a b s t r a c t
Relaxed technique is one of techniques for improving convergence rate of splitting
iterative methods. Based on local relaxed method and system relaxed method of parallel
multisplitting Frommer andMayer [A. Frommer, G. Mayer, Convergence of relaxed parallel
multisplitting methods, Linear Algebra Appl. 119 (1989) 141–152], we give the global
relaxed parallel multisplitting (GRPM) method by introducing some relaxed parameters
and study the convergence of our methods (GRPM-style) when the coefficient matrices are
H-matrices. Numerical experiments show that, when choosing the approximately optimal
relaxed parameters, our methods have faster convergent rate than the methods in Chang
[D.W. Chang, Convergence analysis of the parallel multisplitting TOR methods, J. Comput.
Appl. Math. 72 (1996) 169–177] Frommer and Mayer [A. Frommer, G. Mayer, Convergence
of relaxed parallel multisplitting methods, Linear Algebra Appl. 119 (1989) 141–152].
Furthermore, the convergent and divergent rates of local relaxed parallel multisplitting
(LRPM-style) methods about multislitting TOR, AOR, SOR, G-S, extraolated Jacobi methods
as well as Jacobi iterative method are compared in detail.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
For solving the large sparse linear system
Ax = b, (1)
where A ∈ RN×N is a square nonsingular matrix and x, b ∈ RN , an iterative method is usually considered. The concept of
multisplitting for the parallel solution of linear system was introduced by O’Leary and White [1] and was further studied
by many authors (e.g., [2,4,3,5–11]). Frommer and Mayer [2], Wang [3] and Chang [4] study and analyze the local relaxed
SOR, AOR and TOR methods of parallel multisplitting when the coefficient matrices are H-matrices, respectively. Bai [5]
gives convergent and divergent rates of parallel multisplitting SOR, AOR, and JOR relaxed methods in detail. Cao and Liu [6]
analyzes the convergence with the different weighting matrices.
{Mk,Nk, Ek}αk=1 is amultisplitting of A if
(1) A = Mk − Nk is a splitting for k = 1, 2, . . . , α.
(2) Ek ≥ 0 is a nonnegative diagonal matrix for k = 1, 2, . . . , α, called weighting matrices.
(3)
∑α
k=1 Ek = I , where I is the identity matrix.
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Suppose that we have a multiprocessor with α processors connected to a host processor, that is, the same number of
processors as splittings, and that all processors have the last update vector xk, then the kth processor only computes those
entries of the vector
M−1k Nkx
k +M−1k b,
which correspond to the nonzero diagonal entries of Ek. The processor then scales these entries so as to be able to deliver
the vector,
Ek(M−1k Nkx
k +M−1k b)
to the host processor, performing the parallel multisplitting scheme
xm+1 =
α∑
k=1
EkM−1k Nkx
(m) +
α∑
k=1
EkM−1k b = Hx(m) + Gb, k = 0, 1, 2, . . . . (2)
We shall use the following notation. A matrix A = (aij) is called an M-matrix if aij ≤ 0 for i 6= j and A−1 ≥ 0. The
comparison matrix 〈A〉 = (αij) of matrix A = (aij) is defined by: αij = |aij|, if i = j;αij = −|aij|, if i 6= j. A matrix A is called
an H-matrix if 〈A〉 is anM-matrix. Let ρ(A) denote the spectral radius of A. A representation A = M − N is called a splitting
of AwhenM is nonsingular.
We need the following three lemmas.
Lemma 1.1 ([2]). Let A be an H-matrix, then A is nonsingular, and |A−1| ≤ 〈A〉−1.
Lemma 1.2 ([7]). Let A and B be M-matrices. If A ≤ B, then A−1 ≥ B−1.
Lemma 1.3 ([7]). Let A be an H-matrix, and A = D− B,D = diag(A), then ρ(|D|−1|B|) < 1. Moreover, D is nonsingular.
2. Global relaxed SOR method
In order to improve the convergent rate ofmultisplittingmethod, wewill present the Global Relaxed Parallel Multisplitting
SOR method.
Algorithm 1 (General Relaxed Parallel Multisplitting Method). Given the initial vector.
Form = 0, 1, . . ., repeat (I) and (II), until convergence.
(I) For k = 1, 2, . . . , α, (parallel) solving yk:
Mkyk = Nkx(m) + b. (3)
(II) Computing
x(m+1) =
α∑
k=1
Ekyk. (4)
Remark 2.1. Frommer and Mayer [2] give two relaxed multisplitting methods: one is local relaxed method, i.e., each
processor computes the Eq. (3), but the computation of the Eq. (4) is unchanged; the other is the system relaxed method,
i.e., the computation of the Eq. (3) is unchanged, but the Eq. (4) uses relaxed extrapolation. Similar to the classical G-Smethod,
which introduces relaxed parameter to gain the SOR iterative method, we also introduce some relaxed multi-parameters in
step (I) and step (II). When choosing proper relaxed parameters, the methods we consider will have faster convergent rate
than the methods [2]. Let
A = D− Lk − Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α,
where D = diag(A), Lk are strictly lower triangular, and Uk are such that A = D − Lk − Uk, then (D − Lk,Uk, Ek) is
a multisplitting of A. Now let’s turn to the case of the Global Relaxed Parallel Multisplitting SOR method(GRPM-SOR). The
algorithm is as follows:
Algorithm 2 (GRPM-SOR). Given the initial vector.
Form = 0, 1, . . ., repeat (I) and (II), until convergence.
(I) For k = 1, 2, . . . , α, (parallel) solving yk:
[D− (ω1Lk)]yk = [(1− ω1)D+ ω1Uk]x(m) + ω1b.
(II) Computing
x(m+1) = ω2
α∑
k=1
Ekyk + (1− ω2)x(m).
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Algorithm 2 may be written as
x(m+1) = HGRPM-SORx(m) + GGRPM-SORb, (5)
where
HGRPM-SOR =
α∑
k=1
Ek(D− ω1Lk)−1{(1− ω2)(D− ω1Lk)+ ω2[(1− ω1)D+ ω1Uk]},
GGRPM-SOR = ω1ω2
α∑
k=1
Ek(D− ω1Lk)−1.
Remark 2.2. Here if ω2 = 1, Algorithm 2 reduces to local relaxed parallel multisplitting SOR (LRPM-SOR) method in [2];
If ω1 = 1, then it reduces to system relaxed parallel multisplitting (SRPM) method in [2]. Therefore, GRPM-SOR method
can be considered as a natural generalization of LRPM-SOR method and SRPM method. When choosing the approximately
optimal relaxed parameters, our methods will have faster convergent rate than the methods in [2].
Using GRPM-SOR method, we will get the following result.
Theorem 2.1. Let A be an H-matrix, and for k = 1, 2, . . . , α, Lk be strictly lower triangular matrices. Define the matrices
Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α, such that A = D− Lk − Uk. Assume that 〈A〉 = |D| − |Lk| − |Uk| = |D| − |B|. If
0 < ω1 <
2
1+ ρ , 0 < ω2 <
2
1+ ρω1
, (6)
then GRPM-SOR method converges for any initial vector x(0), where ρω1 = |1− ω1| + ω1ρ, ρ = ρ(|D|−1|B|) = ρ(J).
Proof. Since ρ(HGRPM-SOR) ≤ ρ(|HGRPM-SOR|), the iteration (5) converges for any x(0) ∈ RN if and only if ρ(|HGRPM-SOR|) < 1.
First
HGRPM-SOR =
α∑
k=1
Ek(D− ω1Lk)−1{(1− ω2)(D− ω1Lk)+ ω2[(1− ω1)D+ ω1Uk]}.
Thus
|HGRPM-SOR| ≤ |1− ω2|I + ω2
α∑
k=1
Ek|(D− ω1Lk)−1|(|1− ω1||D| + ω1|Uk|).
Since the matrices D − ω1Lk are H-matrices, for k = 1, 2, . . . , α, thus, by Lemma 1.1, we have |(D − ω1Lk)−1| ≤
〈D− ω1Lk〉−1 and
|HGRPM-SOR| ≤ |1− ω2|I + ω2
α∑
k=1
Ek〈D− ω1Lk〉−1(|1− ω1||D| + ω1|Uk|).
From the condition of Theorem, we know A = D − Lk − Uk = D − B, so |D|J = |Lk| + |Uk|. By comparison theorem, we
may get 〈D− ω1Lk〉 = |D| − ω1|Lk|. Hence
|HGRPM-SOR| ≤ |1− ω2|I + ω2
α∑
k=1
Ek(|D| − ω1|Lk|)−1[|D| − ω1|Lk| + (|1− ω1| − 1)|D| + ω1|D|J]
= |1− ω2|I + ω2I − ω2
α∑
k=1
Ek〈D− ω1Lk〉−1|D|[(1− |1− ω1|)I − ω1J].
Let e denote the vector e = (1, 1, . . . , 1)T ∈ RN . Since J is nonnegative, the matrix J + eeT has only positive entries
and is irreducible for any  > 0. By the Perron–Frobenius theorem for any  > 0, there is a vector x > 0 such that
(J + eeT)x = ρx , where ρ = ρ(J + eeT). Moreover, if  > 0 is small enough, we have ρ < 1. By continuity of the
spectral radius and ω1 ∈ (0, 2/(1+ ρ)), we also get |1− ω1| + ω1ρ < 1 and |D|−1 ≤ 〈D− ω1Lk〉−1. So
|HGRPM-SOR| ≤ |1− ω2|I + ω2I − ω2
α∑
k=1
Ek〈D− ω1Lk〉−1|D|[(1− |1− ω1|)I − ω1(J + eeT)].
Multiplying x in two sides of the above inequality, we obtain
|HGRPM-SOR|x ≤ |1− ω2|x + ω2x − ω2
α∑
k=1
Ek|D|−1|D|(1− |1− ω1| − ω1ρ)x
= |1− ω2|x + ω2(|1− ω1| + ω1ρ)x .
Then, by (6), we have |HGRPM-SOR|x < x and ρ(|HGRPM-SOR|) < 1. 
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It is obvious that we also have the corresponding corollaries similar to Theorem 2.1.
Corollary 2.2. Let A be an H-matrix, and for k = 1, 2, . . . , α, Lk be strictly lower triangular matrices. Define the matrices
Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α, such that A = D− Lk − Uk. Assume that 〈A〉 = |D| − |Lk| − |Uk| = |D| − |B|. If
ω1 = 1, 0 < ω2 < 21+ ρ , (7)
then SRPM method converges for any initial vector x(0), where ρ = ρ(J) = ρ(|D|−1|B|).
Corollary 2.3. Let A be an H-matrix, and for k = 1, 2, . . . , α, Lk be strictly lower triangular matrices. Define the matrices
Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α, such that A = D− Lk − Uk. Assume that 〈A〉 = |D| − |Lk| − |Uk| = |D| − |B|. If
0 < ω1 <
2
1+ ρ , ω2 = 1, (8)
then LRPM-SOR method converges for any initial vector x(0), where ρ = ρ(|D|−1|B|) = ρ(J).
When A is an H-matrix, it includes the following circumstances in Corollary 2.4, therefore, we can immediately obtain the
corresponding corollary.
Corollary 2.4. Let A ∈ RN×N satisfy one of the following conditions:
(a) A is an M-matrix;
(b) A is a strictly or an irreducibly diagonal dominant matrix;
(c) A is a symmetric positive definite L-matrix.
Moreover, A = D − Lk − Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α. Let Lk be strictly lower triangular matrices. Define the matrices Uk, k =
1, 2, . . . , α, such that A = D− Lk − Uk. Assume that 〈A〉 = |D| − |Lk| − |Uk| = |D| − |B|. If
0 < ω1 <
2
1+ ρ , 0 < ω2 <
2
1+ ρω1
,
then GRPM-SOR method converges for any initial vector x(0), where ρω1 = |1− ω1| + ω1ρ, ρ = ρ(|D|−1|B|) = ρ(J).
3. Global relaxed TOR method
Let
A = D− Lk − Fk − Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α,
whereD = diag(A), Lk and Fk are strictly lower triangular, andUk are such that A = D−Lk−Fk−Uk, then (D−Lk−Fk,Uk, Ek)
is a multisplitting of A. In order to improve the convergent rate of multisplitting method, we will present the Global Relaxed
Parallel Multisplitting TOR method(GRPM-TOR), which is as follows:
Algorithm 3 (GRPM-TOR). Given the initial vector.
Form = 0, 1, . . ., repeat (I) and (II), until convergence.
(I) For k = 1, 2, . . . , α, (parallel) solving yk:
[D− (ω2Lk + ω3Fk)]yk = [(1− ω1)D+ (ω1 − ω2)Lk + (ω1 − ω3)Fk + ω1Uk]x(m) + ω1b.
(II) Computing
x(m+1) = ω4
α∑
k=1
Ekyk + (1− ω4)x(m).
Algorithm 3 may be written as
x(m+1) = HGRPM−TORx(m) + GGRPM−TORb, (9)
where
HGRPM−TOR = ω4
α∑
k=1
EkM−1k Nk + (1− ω4)I,
Nk = (1− ω1)D+ (ω1 − ω2)Lk + (ω1 − ω3)Fk + ω1Uk,
Mk = D− (ω2Lk + ω3Fk),
GGRPM−TOR = ω1ω4
α∑
k=1
EkM−1k b.
Different ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4, we will get different parallel multisplitting schemes (see Table 1).
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Table 1
Different parallel multisplitting schemes.
ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4 Method Ref. ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4 Method Ref.
1,0,0,1 L(ocal)RPM-Jacobi [3] 1, 0, 0, ω4 GRPM-Jacobi This paper
1,1,1,1 L(ocal)RPM-GS [3] 1, 1, 1, ω4 GRPM-GS This paper
ω1, 0, 0, 1 L(ocal)RPM-JOR [3] ω1, 0, 0, ω4 GRPM-JOR This paper
ω1, ω1, ω1, 1 L(ocal)RPM-SOR [3] ω1, ω1, ω1, ω4 GRPM-SOR This paper
ω1, ω2, ω2, 1 L(ocal)RPM-AOR [3] ω1, ω2, ω2, ω4 GRPM-AOR This paper
ω1, ω2, ω3, 1 L(ocal)RPM-TOR [4] ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4 GRPM-TOR This paper
Remark 3.1. GRPM-TORmethod uses four relaxed factors and is the generalization of [2,4,1,3]. In GRPM-style methods, we
may choose proper Ek to balance the load of each processor and avoid synchronization.
Using GRPM-TOR method, we can get the following result.
Theorem 3.1. Let A be an H-matrix, and for k = 1, 2, . . . , α, Lk and Fk be strictly lower triangular matrices. Define the matrices
Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α, such that A = D− Lk − Fk − Uk. Assume that 〈A〉 = |D| − |Lk| − |Fk| − |Uk| = |D| − |B|. If
0 ≤ ω2 ≤ ω1, 0 ≤ ω3 ≤ ω1, 0 < ω1 < 21+ ρ , 0 < ω4 <
2
1+ ρω1
, (10)
then GRPM-TOR method converges for any initial vector x(0), where ρω1 = |1− ω1| + ω1ρ, ρ = ρ(|D|−1|B|) = ρ(J).
Proof. Since ρ(HGRPM−TOR) ≤ ρ(|HGRPM−TOR|), the iteration (9) converges for any x(0) ∈ RN if and only if ρ(|HGRPM−TOR|) < 1.
We first note that the matrices D− ω2Lk − ω3Fk are H-matrices, for k = 1, 2, . . . , α. Thus, by Lemma 1.1, we have
|(D− ω2Lk − ω3Fk)−1| ≤ 〈D− ω2Lk − ω3Fk〉−1 = (|D| − ω2|Lk| − ω3|Fk|)−1.
Case 1: Let 0 ≤ ω2 ≤ ω1, 0 ≤ ω3 ≤ ω1, 0 < ω1 ≤ 1, 0 < ω4 < 2/(1+ ρω1), ρω1 = 1− ω1 + ω1ρ. Define
M˜k = |D| − ω2|Lk| − ω3|Fk|,
N˜k = (1− ω1)|D| + (ω1 − ω2)|Lk| + (ω1 − ω3)|Fk| + ω1|Uk|.
Then
|HGRPM−TOR| ≤
α∑
k=1
Ek(M˜k)−1(ω4N˜k + |1− ω4|M˜k)
= |1− ω4|I + ω4I − ω1ω4
α∑
k=1
Ek(M˜k)−1|D|(I − |D|−1|B|).
Since (M˜k)−1 ≥ |D|−1, similar to Theorem 2.1, we have
|HGRPM−TOR| ≤ |1− ω4|I + ω4I − ω1ω4
α∑
k=1
Ek|D|−1|D|[I − (|D|−1|B| + eeT)].
Multiplying x in two sides of the above inequality, we can obtain
|HGRPM−TOR|x ≤ [|1− ω4|I + ω4I − ω1ω4
α∑
k=1
Ek(1− ρ)]x
= [|ω4 − 1| + ω4(1− ω1 + ω1ρ)]x .
By (10), we have |HGRPM−TOR|x < x and ρ(|HGRPM−TOR|) < 1.
Case 2: Let 1 < ω1 < 2/(1+ ρ), 0 ≤ ω2 ≤ ω1, 0 ≤ ω3 ≤ ω1, 0 < ω4 < 2/(1+ ρω1), ρω1 = ω1 − 1+ ω1ρ. Define
N¯k = (ω1 − 1)|D| + (ω1 − ω2)|Lk| + (ω1 − ω3)|Fk| + ω1|Uk|
= M˜k − [(2− ω1)|D| − ω1|B|].
Thus
|HGRPM−TOR| ≤
α∑
k=1
Ek(M˜k)−1[ω4N¯k + |ω4 − 1|M˜k]
≤ |ω4 − 1|I + ω4I − ω4
α∑
k=1
Ek|D|−1|D|[(2− ω1)I − ω1].
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Similar to Case 1, we can obtain
|HGRPM−TOR| ≤ |ω4 − 1|I + ω4I − ω4
α∑
k=1
Ek[(2− ω1)I − ω1(J + eeT)].
Multiplying x in two sides of the above inequality, then
|HGRPM−TOR|x ≤ |ω4 − 1|x + ω4x − ω4
α∑
k=1
Ek(2− ω1 − ω1ρ)x
= [|ω4 − 1| + ω4(ω1 − 1+ ω1ρ)]x
= [|ω4 − 1| + ω4ρω1 ]x .
By (10), we have |HGRPM−TOR|x < x and ρ(|HGRPM−TOR|) < 1. 
It is obvious that we also have the corresponding corollary similar to Theorem 3.1.
Corollary 3.2. Let A be an H-matrix, and for k = 1, 2, . . . , α, Lk and Fk be strictly lower triangular matrices. Define the matrices
Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α, such that A = D− Lk − Fk − Uk. Assume that 〈A〉 = |D| − |Lk| − |Fk| − |Uk| = |D| − |B|. If
0 ≤ ω2 = ω3 ≤ ω1, 0 < ω1 < 21+ ρ , 0 < ω4 <
2
1+ ρω1
,
then GRPM-AOR method converges for any initial vector x(0), where ρω1 = |1− ω1| + ω1ρ, ρ = ρ(|D|−1|B|) = ρ(J).
When A is an H-matrix, it covers the following circumstances in Corollary 3.3. Therefore, we can obtain the corresponding
corollary, too.
Corollary 3.3. Let A ∈ RN×N satisfy one of the following conditions:
(a) A is an M-matrix;
(b) A is a strictly or an irreducibly diagonal dominant matrix;
(c) A is a symmetric positive definite L-matrix.
Moreover, A = D − Lk − Fk − Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α. Let Lk and Fk be strictly lower triangular matrices. Define the matrices
Uk, k = 1, 2, . . . , α, such that A = D− Lk − Fk − Uk. Assume that 〈A〉 = |D| − |Lk| − |Fk| − |Uk| = |D| − |B|. If
0 ≤ ω2 ≤ ω1, 0 ≤ ω3 ≤ ω1, 0 < ω1 < 21+ ρ , 0 < ω4 <
2
1+ ρω1
,
and
0 ≤ ω2 = ω3 ≤ ω1, 0 < ω1 < 21+ ρ , 0 < ω4 <
2
1+ ρω1
,
then GRPM-TOR method and GRPM-AOR method converge for any initial vector x(0), respectively, where ρω1 = |1 − ω1| +
ω1ρ, ρ = ρ(|D|−1|B|) = ρ(J).
4. Comparisons of convergent and divergent rates
The local relaxed parallel multisplitting (LRPM-style) methods are based on the multisplitting of A and are put forward
to solve the large sparse linear system Ax = b (x, b ∈ RN). In this section, we will detailedly discuss the relation of spectral
radius about LRPM-style of Jacobi, G-S, JOR, SOR, AOR and TOR methods and compare the corresponding convergent and
divergent rates. Without the loss of generality, we assume that diag(A) = I .
Theorem 4.1. Let A ∈ RN×N be an L-matrix, (I − Lk − Fk,Uk, Ek), k = 1, 2, . . . , α be a multisplitting of A, and Lk ≥ 0, Fk ≥
0, Uk ≥ 0, k = 1, 2, . . . , α. Assume that 0 ≤ ω2, ω3 ≤ ω1 ≤ 1 (ω1 6= 0).
(i) If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) < 1, then ρ(HLRPM−TOR) ≤ ρ(HLRPM-JOR).
(ii) If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) ≥ 1, then ρ(HLRPM−TOR) ≥ ρ(HLRPM-JOR).
Proof. By assumptions, we know that HLRPM−TOR and HLRPM-JOR are both nonnegative matrices and that Lk and Fk are both
strictly lower triangular matrices for k = 1, 2, . . . , α. So Lmk ≥ 0, Fmk ≥ 0 (m ≥ n is an integer). Let
H(ω2, ω3) =
α∑
k=1
[I + (ω2Lk + ω3Fk)+ · · · + (ω2Lk + ω3Fk)n−2](ω2Lk + ω3Fk),
H(ω2, ω3) ≥ 0.
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By computing, we have
HLRPM−TOR =
α∑
k=1
Ek[I − (ω2Lk + ω3Fk)]−1[(1− ω1)I + (ω1 − ω2)Lk + (ω1 − ω3)Fk + ω1Uk]
=
α∑
k=1
Ek[I − (ω2Lk + ω3Fk)]−1[HLRPM-JOR − (ω2Lk + ω3Fk)]
=
α∑
k=1
Ek
n−1∑
m=0
(ω2Lk + ω3Fk)m[HLRPM-JOR − (ω2Lk + ω3Fk)]
= HLRPM-JOR + H(ω2, ω3)(HLRPM-JOR − I).
Case 1: If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) < 1 and  > 0 is small enough, by continuity of the spectral radius and Perron–Frobenius theorem
we have ρ = ρ(HLRPM-JOR + eeT) < 1. Moreover, there is a positive vecor x ∈ RN such that (HLRPM-JOR + eeT)x = ρx ,
where e = (1, 1, . . . , 1)T ∈ RN . Multiplying x in two sides of the above equation, we can obtain
HLRPM−TORx ≤ (HLRPM-JOR + eeT)+ H(ω2, ω3)[(HLRPM-JOR + eeT)− I]x
= ρx + (ρ − 1)H(ω2, ω3)x
≤ ρx .
According to Exercise 2 of page 46 in [12], we have ρ(HLRPM−TOR) ≤ ρ for any .
Case 2: If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) ≥ 1, by Theorem 2.7 of [12] there is a nonnegative x ∈ RN(x 6= 0) such thatHLRPM-JORx = ρ(HLRPM-JOR)x.
Multiplying x in two sides of the above equation, we have
HLRPM−TORx = ρ(HLRPM-JOR)x+ (ρ(HLRPM-JOR)− 1)H(ω2, ω3)x
≥ ρ(HLRPM-JOR)x.
Let H(ω1, ω2, ω3) = HLRPM−TOR/ρ(HLRPM-JOR), then H(ω1, ω2, ω3) ≥ x. Moreover, (H(ω1, ω2, ω3))mx ≥ x for all nonnegative
integers. Since x 6= 0, then (H(ω1, ω2, ω3))m don’t tend to 0 form→∞ and ρ(H(ω1, ω2, ω3)) ≥ 1. So
ρ(HLRPM−TOR) = ρ(HLRPM-JOR)ρ(H(ω1, ω2, ω3)) ≥ ρ(HLRPM-JOR). 
Corollary 4.2 ([5]). Let conditions of Theorem 4.1 be satisfied and 0 ≤ ω2 ≤ ω1 ≤ 1 (ω1 6= 0).
(i) If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) < 1, then ρ(HLRPM−AOR) ≤ ρ(HLRPM-JOR).
(ii) If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) ≥ 1, then ρ(HLRPM−AOR) ≥ ρ(HLRPM-JOR).
Corollary 4.3 ([5]). Let conditions of Theorem 4.1 be satisfied and 0 < ω1 ≤ 1.
(i) If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) < 1, then ρ(HLRPM−SOR) ≤ ρ(HLRPM-JOR).
(ii) If ρ(HLRPM-JOR) ≥ 1, then ρ(HLRPM−SOR) ≥ ρ(HLRPM-JOR).
Corollary 4.4 (Theorem of Stein-Rosenberg style [5]). Let conditions of Theorem 4.1 be satisfied and 0 < ω1 ≤ 1.
(i) If ρ(HLRPM−J) < 1, then ρ(HLRPM−GS) ≤ ρ(HLRPM−J).
(ii) If ρ(HLRPM−J) ≥ 1, then ρ(HGS) ≥ ρ(HLRPM−J).
From Theorem 4.1 and Corollaries 4.2–4.4, we can obtain the corresponding corollary immediately.
Corollary 4.5. Let conditions of Theorem 4.1 be satisfied, then
(i) If 0 ≤ ω2, ω3 ≤ ω1 ≤ 1 (ω1 6= 0), HLRPM−TOR converges if and only if HLRPM-JOR converges.
(ii) If 0 ≤ ω2 ≤ ω1 ≤ 1 (ω1 6= 0), HLRPM−AOR converges if and only if HLRPM-JOR converges.
(iii) If 0 < ω1 ≤ 1, HLRPM−SOR converges if and only if HLRPM-JOR converges.
(iv) If HLRPM−GS converges if and only if HLRPM−J converges.
Since ρ(HLRPM-JOR) < 1 (0 < ω1 ≤ 1) if and only if HLRPM−J < 1, we can obtain the following corollary.
Corollary 4.6. Let conditions of Theorem 4.1 be satisfied, then it only satisfies one of the following conditions if and only if
HLRPM−J < 1.
(i) 0 ≤ ω2, ω3 ≤ ω1 ≤ 1 (ω1 6= 0), and HLRPM−TOR converges.
(ii) 0 ≤ ω2 ≤ ω1 ≤ 1 (ω1 6= 0), and HLRPM−AOR converges.
(iii) 0 < ω1 ≤ 1, and HLRPM−SOR converges.
(iv) 0 < ω1 ≤ 1, and HLRPM-JOR converges.
(v) HLRPM−GS converges.
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Table 2
Comparison of improvements percentage.
Method ρopt (ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4) Iteopt Im% Ref.
SRPM 1, 1, 1, 0.94 70 0 [2]
GRPM-SOR 0.62, 0.62, 0.62, 1.52 59 15.71% This paper
GRPM-TOR 0.66, 0.01, 0.00, 1.51 49 30.00% This paper
5. Numerical examples
In this section, we present some numerical experiments which compare the performance of our methods about SRPM
and LRPM-SOR methods, and numerical experiments achieve effective improvement compared with the methods in [2,4].
By using difference discretization of partial differential equation, we can obtain the corresponding coefficient matrix of the
linear system (n = 6), which is as follows:
A =

4 −1 0 0 0 0
2 2 1.5 0 0 0
0 1 3 −1 0 0
0 0 1.5 2 2 0
0 0 0 1 4 −1
0 0 0 0 2 2
 , b =

3
5.5
3
5.5
4
4
 .
E1 = diag(1, 1, 0, 0, 0, 0), E2 = diag(0, 0, 1, 1, 0, 0), E3 = diag(0, 0, 0, 0, 1, 1).
L1 =

0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0.3 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 −0.8 0
 , L2 =

0 0 0 0 0 0
−1.5 0 0 0 0 0
0 0.5 0 0 0 0
0 0 0.7 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.5 0 0
0 0 0 0 0.4 0
 .
L3 =

0 0 0 0 0 0
0.6 0 0 0 0 0
0 1.5 0 0 0 0
0 0 −1.2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0.8 0
 , Uk = D− Lk − A, k = 1, 2, 3.
L1 = Lk + Fk =

0 0 0 0 0 0
0.3 0 0 0 0 0
0 0.7 0 0 0 0
0 0 0.1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.9 0 0
0 0 0 0 −0.5 0
+

0 0 0 0 0 0
0.7 0 0 0 0 0
0 0.3 0 0 0 0
0 0 0.2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.1 0 0
0 0 0 0 −0.3 0
 .
L2 = Lk + Fk =

0 0 0 0 0 0
−0.7 0 0 0 0 0
0 0.3 0 0 0 0
0 0 0.2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.4 0 0
0 0 0 0 0.2 0
+

0 0 0 0 0 0
−0.8 0 0 0 0 0
0 0.2 0 0 0 0
0 0 0.5 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.1 0 0
0 0 0 0 02 0
 .
L3 = Lk + Fk =

0 0 0 0 0 0
0.2 0 0 0 0 0
0 0.8 0 0 0 0
0 0 −0.5 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.2 0 0
0 0 0 0 −0.5 0
+

0 0 0 0 0 0
0.4 0 0 0 0 0
0 0.7 0 0 0 0
0 0 −0.7 0 0 0
0 0 0 0.1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0.4 0
 .
Let the initial guess and the tolerance be x(0) = (10, 30,−20,−40,−8, 9)T and  = 10−10, respectively. By numerical
experiments, the results of performance improvements of GRPM-TOR, GRPM-SOR and SRPMmethods are shown in Table 2.
Furthermore, ρopt , Iteopt and Im% denote spectral radius of approximate optimization, iterative numbers of approximate
optimization and improvements performance (%), respectively. The improvements percentage (%) are obtained from
1 − Iteopt (this paper)Iteopt (Ref ) . Similarly, the performance improvements results of GRPM-TOR, GRPM-SOR and LRPM-SOR method are
shown in Table 3.
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Table 3
Comparisons of improvements percentage.
Method ρopt (ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4) Iteopt Im% Ref.
LRPM-SOR 0.94, 0.94, 0.94, 1 67 0 [4]
GRPM-SOR 0.62, 0.62, 0.62, 1.52 59 11.94% This paper
GRPM-TOR 0.66, 0.01, 0.00, 1.51 49 26.87% This paper
Table 4
Comparisons of improvements percentage.
Method ρopt (ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4) Iteopt Im% Ref.
SRPM 1, 1, 1, 0.94 69 0 [2]
GRPM-SOR 0.62, 0.62, 0.62, 1.52 60 13.04% This paper
GRPM-TOR 0.66, 0.01, 0.00, 1.51 50 27.54% This paper
Table 5
Comparisons of improvements percentage.
Method ρopt (ω1, ω2, ω3, ω4) Iteopt Im% Ref.
LRPM-SOR 0.94, 0.94, 0.94, 1 67 0 [4]
GRPM-SOR 0.62, 0.62, 0.62, 1.52 60 10.14% This paper
GRPM-TOR 0.66, 0.01, 0.00, 1.51 50 25.37% This paper
Fig. 1. Comparisons of reduction of residual norm with System Relaxed (SRPM), LRPM-SOR, GRPM-SOR and GRPM-TOR methods.
Let the initial guess and the tolerance be x(0) = (0, 10,−20, 20, 30,−30)T and  = 10−10, respectively. The performance
improvements results of GRPM-TOR, GRPM-SOR and SRPM methods are shown in Table 4. Similarly, the performance
improvements results of GRPM-TOR, GRPM-SOR and LRPM-SOR methods are shown in Table 5.
In Fig. 1, we show the detailed comparisons of residual norm decline about four methods. From Fig. 1, we may see that
(our method) GRPM-SOR and GRPM-TOR methods can achieve much faster convergent speed than system relaxed (see [2])
method and LRPM-SOR (see [4]) method.
Remark 5.1. Using GRPM-style methods, we really achieve effective improvement compared with the methods in [2,4].
When comparing with LRPM-SORmethod, the numbers of iteration for convergence of GRPM-SOR and GRPM-TORmethods
improved 16% and 30%, in which the tolerance for convergence is residual norm less than 10−10.
6. Conclusions
In this paper, we consider the global relaxed parallel multisplitting TOR and SOR iterative methods, analyze the
convergence and compare the convergent and divergent rates of the method we consider. Furthermore, efficiency of the
GRPM-stylemethods are shown by numerical experiment inMATLAB 7.0. Numerical experiments show that when choosing
the approximately optimal relaxed parameters, our methods have faster convergent rates than the methods in [2,4].
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For further performance improvements, one can consider how to choose the approximately optimal relaxed parameters
to reduce the costs of choosing the relaxed parameters and improve performance strongly.
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